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PRATT fcf KINTZING,
No. 95, North YVater-Bre^|^'KA £ ON HAND THE FOLL

GOODS,
NG

ENTITLED to drawback, which they off** 1for
Tale at moderate prices for cash j or the usual

credit ; or on a credit of I a or f8 month* upon
Mortgages on Real Property, in or near the City
of Philadelphia, or otner fatisfaitory security.
50 boxes aridbalesTiclc-

lenburgh».
\u25a0 60 do. do. Hemp-

en linens.

13 pipes old Port Wine.
25 boxes Tumblers as-

sorted.
100 boxes Hamburgh

Window Glass 8 byjaAp,, do Ozna
brig?.

50 do. Parterbornes.
»5 do. Biclficld Linens.
II do. Creas and Creas

a la Pylotlaix.
Brown Rolls.
Do. Hefluii-.
Polifli Rolls.
Bed Ttchs.

ID, Sec. *

I chcft aflorted Looking
Glafics.

Several large elegant do.
1500 Demijohm.
joltrgs Pearl Barlry.
A few tons Roll Brim

Hose.
10 keys Yellew Ochre.

Siatttois.' A few bhls. Rofin#
Ara'jias. 40 tonsßttflii Hemp.
.Umpty Uags. 80 hhds. Hogs Brittle*.
Oil Cloths. 1 hhds. Dutch Glue
Shoes and Slippers. 10 calk* Nails assorted
Soal and upper Leather. from 3d. to aod.

»S«aling War. 16 calks Ironmongery.
A ' ackage Gold and Sii- 8 calks Iioe?.

ver Watches. GermanSted.
A few cheflsToys. 6 hhd*. i.'cflte milU.
Shtcs and Pern ils. Blocking Twine, Tapes,
*fo hhds. Havanna Mo Stone Pickling Pots,

lafics &c &c.
Februtry 15 f.ll u&f

AU fHENTIC LJF£ OF SUWOROW.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND

FOR SALE.
AT THIS OFFICE,

A' SKETCH OP THE '

JUfe atio cijaratter
OF

PRINCE ALEXANDER SVWOROIV RYM-
NIKSXI,

Field-Ma. (Hal General in the fcrviceof His Imperi
al Majesty, the Emperor ot all thi: Ruflias,

wir*

The History of his Campaigns.
Translated from the Germati of Frederick

Antbtng.

y To which is ad<!«d,
A concise and ccmpreherisive History of

His Italian Campaign.
By William Cobbett.

With an elegant Prini-Pjrtrait of tbai re.
notvned Warrior.

[Price .1 i-z Dollars.]

Portrait of Marshal Suiborow.
Gestleiren desirous of a capital liUe-

nefs, executed in the firft style, of thi? iHuftrious
Chriilian Chieftain, may lie lurnifiici with parti-
cular proof in\l reflions, at this offi e, price one
Dollar.

filiruary 11.

pLaisteuing.

rpHE SuhTcribfr having undertaken the
\u25a0*? pliiflerinft of the Prefidtnt't ho«fe in the

city of Waihington, wishes to engage twenty
goa4 hands, to whom he will give genrrom
wages. To cooii&eiicefrom the ift of Mirch.

February to
HUGH DENSLEY.

S At ES

LANDS AND SHARES
IN THE

Population IffAJylum Companies.
On Friday the 7th day of Ma.xh next.

At 7 o'clock in the evening will be cxpofeU to
Salt bj Public Vendue,

At the Merchmts Coffee House in Second
ltrsct, ill the city of Philadelphia,

THf FOLLOWING

>
2 5 5
? ? S?"

LANDS,
Where Jitualed.

1 41
1 J943 4»
8 31K7 7°
% .853 80
3 io84 66
3 1.109 61

' * B.sc i 3
*»

Ji 4714 8»
4 1489 s8
4 17si 88
6 a6oj 124
6 1501 97

*3 9737 9 6
8 Ji°s m

19 8061 8
*0 8644 too
*7 11474
63 »J49J »3
*3 95 16 9'

Equinunk, Northampton co.
Leh-uvaxeri, ditto do.
Buttermilk Falls, Luzerne do.
Equinunk, NorthampU n d<*.

ditto ditto do.
Lehawaxen, ditto do-
CuOies Creek, d'tto do.
Equinunk, ditto do.

diuo do.
ditto ditto do.'

Fquinunk, ditto do.
Wyfankin, Luzerne, do.
Starucia, Northampton do.
Buttermilk Falls, Luzerne do.
Ox Bow Creek, ditto do.
Mefhappin,

ditt»
Tufcarora,

ditto do.
d.tto do.
ditto do.

WappaiTng, ditto do.
Mefcappin & Tunkannock.

Lucerne do.
%r> iccoo o

8 3439 3°
10 3456 13

% 747 mo
5 aißi 68

15 6000 o

Allegheny do.
Equinunk, Northampton do.
Starucia, ditto do
Brodhead's Creek, do. do.

ditto ditto do.
East branch ofLehawaxen,

Northampton do.
East branch of Lehawaxen,3 120* Northampton do.
French creek &c.Allegheny do.
Toby's creak, Northamp. do.
Schuylkill, Berks do.
Conocancring, Allegheny do.

ditto ditto do.
Lehawaxen, Northampton do.
Wappufiug, Luzerne do.

Northumberland do.

75 30000 o
10 6188 80
37 14879 o
11 3*57 59
>3 339 1 9 l
11 4400 e
9 33*4 44
6 6»93 135

199664 >7

ALSO,

Six hundred and seventy-three Shares in
tbi Population Company.

AND

Three hundred and twenty six Shares in
the Asylum Company.

CONNELLY & Co.
Philadelphia, 14th Ftb. <itf

FO.l CAPE FRANCOIS,
t- , ?THR BRIGANTINB

St » GEORGE,
WILLIAM BELL, Mastir;

To fail on Sunday nm. She is a
good ftiong vefl'el, and juti out of thu Cii (liiucrs
hind".

Tor frcigh* or passage apply to
MOORE WHARTON,

Ao. 107 so«fA IVaUr Street.
dtSFebruary 24*

NICKLIN AND GRIFFITH
HAfE FOR SALE

10 small chefls of Ginphams, on board
4 ditto of colored Muflinets, , the Hiip
4 bales of St. Fernando Serges, ! Nellor,in
4 ditto of Camblets, j tte river

10 ditto of colored and white I from
" Caflimeres, J Liverpool

14 trunks of printed Callicoe?,
Tie time art in small ajfvrttifatiugn tabulated

either far the IVtji India tr btm* trm^e.
30 tons Lead, in pigs,

. 8 tont'of drjr White Lead in hhdi.
1.; Calks of fine dry YellowPaint,
' 6' ditto of Mineral'Bljck,

1 ditto of ditto White,
10ditto of Colcothar,
3 dittoofPurple Brown,

10 c'afel Eng'lifh China Wjcc in fctts,
36 calk* of Nails aflorted,

300 barrtli pi:kled Salmon,
80 half ditto ditto.
So barrel! Hcrringf,
20 d!tt'Vshad,
to ditto Mackare],

7 talks of Por'.er in bottles,
ao pur-.cheans Rum,

to90 pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,
ij pipes old Madeira Wine,
Vf quarter chcfts Young HyfonTea,
13 bnxes of Imperial ditto,

Eriglid) (junpowder, HF
Fjrgc-d Copper Nail* and Bolts,
Sail Canvait,
Empty WineBottle*,
Cork in (heets,
Green Coffee in hhdi.

February 13. vtw&J
CAROLINA RICE,

of an raccllent quality, and in find order for
Shipping, for.'ale at No. 17 South Witer-Areet.

Feb. a t. 3'

Thirty-nine hogsheads oj Sugar
FOR SALE

BY THR SUOSCKIIVI

A generoua credit will be allowed.
Apply to MOOKE WHAI< I ON, No. m

South Water Street.
February 21

THE PAR'TMKRSHIP OK

JOHN WELSH & Co.
IS diflolved by niutiuil content, and the

bulir.tfs continued by
JOHN WELSH.

t) {t.February 24..

WATER-OFFICE.
Centre Square, Fcbeuary 5,1800.

IN compliance with the inftruAion* ot the
Committeefor watering the city, and with

my oWn .iflcliHations, every poJlible admit-
tance and information has been given to
thole citizens who have viiiu'd the- Works
during thsrir progress. The Engines are ncrw
arrived, and art immediately to he put up,
and it is liop.nl that it will be thought
fonableand just, both to the Public, and to

the Contractor for the Engines, that the
workmen lliould not be interrupted. As a
very few months will fully gratify the cu-
riosity of the citizens, by fliewing them the
Engines in full operation, a temporaryex-
clusion of all visitors from the Engine hou'iin
cannot appear improper.

B.'H. LATROBE, Engineer.
dtf.February l ;<?

FOR SALE
Or to be exchanged for a good VelTel,

j\ N elegant new two story FRAME HOUSE,
l\ twentyfive a feet front by thirty-four in
dei»th, with a comnioJious piazza and kitchen, to-
gether with a coach heufe and ftablc. situate in
the flourifhing village of Frankford. The houfc,
which may be entered the firft of June next, will
be firiiftlcd in the noat'eft l'tile witb m;-ny conveni-
ences, and will be well adapted to a large genteel
family who may wish to rcfide ati the Country.du-
ring the summer season. In txthangt;, it wilt be
valuedlow, if a vtffel off r that may bci'mtahle.

Further particulars wiii be mauc known by ap-
plication to

MOORE WHARTON.
February 24.

United States, 7
Pennsylvania District. J

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, to
me direfted, iflTied out of the circuit court

of the United States, iu and for the Pennfylva-
niaDiftrift, of the middle circuit, will be fold
by public vendue at the city utvem, in Second
flreet, in the city of l'hiladelphia-on Monday
the J 7th day of March next, at 6 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain tract or parcel »f
land, situate, tying and being on the river or
creek ealled Lackawaxen* in the county of
Wayne,, containing Boop acres and upward*;
on which .are erected i mefluage, ftablea and
Ciwmilt, with the appurteuancei.?The names
of the original warrantees of the said tract or
parcel of land were as follows.
Mordecai Roberts, ' John Tilly
Stopbcl Medera, Geo-ge Warton. 1
Zachariab Ferris, Benjamin Hancock%

George Till, Edward Welsttd,
Thomas Wiggins, James Thompson,
GeorgeMorton, Joseph Whitehead,
George Strceton, Patrick Connolly,
Friend Streeion, Tbomat Qriffy, >

%

John Oliphant, William,Halhert. $
Seized agd taken in execution as the property

of Robert Lett is Hooper, dtceafed.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

N. B. A reasonable credit will be given.
Marshal's Office, >

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. j eoti7M
* Theft two trails do not contain the full

quantity of tbeorignalwarrants part of them
having been conveyed away.

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
STOCK BROKER,

Has removedbis Officefrom S. Second slrtet,
to No. 134 Arch street, near Sixth St.

WHUE
All orders will be punUu<lly atttendcJ to.

Februiry jo. Ml*

NOr IC L.
~rl]E S:. ck Holders of t!.e East India C<> n-
* panj- (f North Acieriea ar? reqndtrdto

roftt it the City Tavern on t-.aiunloy next, li
March, at 11 o'clock A- M. on bullae!* of iio
portamc.

February 15, 1800.

Public Notice
TS Hereby Giver., puPfuani lo he afl of Con-
i jrrcfi palled on the i tth »lav of Febriui ore
thofifaml tight hundred, entitled " An aci giv-

ing further time to the holders of Military War-
rants, to frgifter and locate the fame" to wit.

Fir?, That warrants granted for milinry ler-
vwes performed during the lata war will be re-
ceived at the Treasury until the 15th day of the
pre&tit month inclusive for the purpoie Of being
regifttred, agreeably-to tlie mode prescribed in
the notification from'this Department on the
nth of March, 1799.

Second, The priority of location uill be de-
termined by lot immediately after the 35th of
the prefant month, and the holders of regifler-
td Warrants (ball on Monday the3d ot March,
1800, is the order in which the priority of lo-
cation ftiall be determinedby lot as aforefaid,
perfoaally or Dy their agent, dclignate in wri-
ting at the office of the Register of the Treasury
the particular quarter townlbips ele<s\ed by them
refpeflively?ai d such of the said holders as
(hall not deli);nate their Iscatioss on said day»
flu 11 be postpone.l in locating such warrants to
all other holders of regiftired warrants.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Trcafury Department, Feb. 14. 1800.
Feb. 15. cotjM.

For Nervous Diforderi, Ftmale Complaints,
Gout in the Stomach, Melancholy, Seminal
Weakness, loss of Appetite, lii'io-s Disor-
ders, Inward vVeaknclTei, Indigcftion, Ob-
stinate Glfcets, Juvenile Indif.retionsand Pre-
mature Old Age, and every other symptom
of extreme debility, which are the confe-
quei.ces of a Dissipated,Lite?excefa of Pica*

.-1 fur*\< Grief?Hear or change of Climate?
Iinfix nictate ulc of Tea, Spiritusus Liquors,
or any Inttm;ierance?Bad Lyings-in?Di-seases incident to Young Girls and Woman
st a certain period of lite?

The Cordial Restorative Balsam
it recommended as a Medicineoffpecific and

Unparalleledvntueifirthe immediatereliefand
speedy and pcimanent cute of the above difcr-
ders, having Itood a trial of many I'uccclVful
years, durinp which period many thoufaßdi
r.f both fcxes have been reftnied from the brink
-of the grave.

Tb'ußillain i|i particularly adapted to weak
female conftitntir.ns, as well j« to phlegmatic
habiti in general if ails powerfully as -a ner-
vine, not only lo the weak lluinach, but to the
whole fiervoon fyllrnt ! vorreOai vitiated appe-
tite and digeftiou in the firll pifiages, and iUilli
wonderfully n recovering the tone of the ui i-
Nary'atd gciiital ;>i £an?: ?Hence its (fricacy in
ttie mast obllinaie feni'nal gleets in nun, ind
correfpondmj;weakurfi'eiin v omen ) and hence
i:;.vf".rj I. "cor. tribute mprs I'afely, fuiely and iio-
n.iur.bly uwaids conjugal happinef», than any
"of'hole irrlratiug- diabolical compotitioni,
which tofhamcfully idminiflered to the un-
wary

; It is earneflly recommended to thofp ladies*
who from-rcpealecj and difficult labours are if-
fiiiSlexl with wcaknefTesand infirmities; in which
cases it m highly ufcftil, ftrengthtning at the
fame time th; ilrmach, the bxk, the weaken-
ed organs, and th: -.vboli- constitution.

Those, who in advanced life, feel the confe-
qutnetiof joutbfrlexceis,or unfortunate youth,
who have brought on tlitmfeivei a numtruus
train of evils, will by the use of this find them-
selves rcftortd to health and ftrer.gth, and.all
the melancholy {yniptom. removed, which are
thegeneral efft-fU of such caufet.

For whether the system has received a (hock,
and is debilitatedfrom imprudence or inattenti-
on in the eirliett part of life, or is finking un-
der the advance of years, a few dofts of this
medicine will afford immediate afluraßce of re-
turning health and (Irength. by giving tone to
the muscular system, and organs or digeflion,
and by renovating the whole couftitution.

To the young it will afford lifting health,
Arength and fpints, in place of lassitude and
debility : and to the aged and infirm, it will af-
fuixdly furnifh great relief and comfort, by
gently and fate v invigorating the system ; but
if It be in tire power of medicine to gild the au-
tumnof ded-iaing years, anß calmly and fe-
rcnely protract the tlofe of life beyond its nar-
row span, this Ueftorative is capable of effect-
ing that grand dcfideratnra.

Ceinftjtutioos relaxed, weak or decayed, in
mm .or women, are under the immediate influ-
ence of this Rcftorative.

Old coughs, soon relieved and fpctdily cured.
Poverty of blond and etna iated limbs, will

ere long meet the h apencil change; the chill
watery fluid become rieli arid halfanuc, and the
limbs be covered with fiefh, firm and healthful.

It will no doubt be acceptable to the reader,
to fee accounts offome of the remarkable caf-s
and cures which have been performed by this
truly invaluable medicine, in the disorders for
which it was invented ; be has therefore fclefl-
ed a few of such casts as have coma within his
own immediate knowledge, which are publilh-
ed and may be had (gratis) at any of the places
whsre tile medicine is fold

Prepared (only) by the ißventor and fjle
Proprietor, Dr. James Church, at his Dispen-sary, 157, Front street, near the Fly-market,
New-York?and fold by Me(T- H, & P. Rice,
1f>, South Second Street, Philadelphia.

roa TH*

CURE OF CORNS.

Infallible German Corn Plaister.
This Haider (the invention of a German Phy-

sician, who administered it in Germany upwaftls
of 30 years with the greatest fuccels) is infalliblefor the cure of corns. It will effe&Hally eradicatethem, root and branch in a short time.

[Price 50 cents.}
Prepared by Doflor James Church, at his Difpenfary, No. 137, frost ftrect, naar the Fly mar-ket, New York.
Sold by Messrs. H.and P.Rice, 16 fouthSceondArcst, Philadelphia.
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WSDNESDAY EVENING* afii

Jufiu>rt et tenacem propofiti viruiir,
No» civium ardor prava jubentium,
Ncn vu(tu» mft»nti» tyrauat, "

Melite quatit folida.

FROM A CORRESPONDENT.
It-fa-lit to be renumbered tlm

object >»it' 1 thr si niifederalifts now, :s the
election <f Mr. JtSVrfon as Pielident of ilie
Uiiiua otKtes, in o; pi'lition to Mr-Adams.
As to the c.iufi ct Frince, tin y aire no-
thin;'abnut it. any farther iiidii tb?y can
iiuke it fuufervient to their own views ;

more cfpccia'ly since the latechangein that
government, which they confessedly do not
understand, although they no doubt teiiZJ
the promoters of it with prpfeflioiis of friend-
fliip. '

Notwit! (larding the profffiions of the
leaders of the party to the contrary, they
bear an implacable hatred to our tenfti'tu-
tion, as well as to the meafiires' Of the go-
vernment ; and conceive that the duly way
to effeel a change in both, i» to pet such
men into power as think with theHtfelves.
In this State they succeeded at the late elec-
tion, oWiiTg to lies and falfliood on their
part, and fupincnefs on the other, and tint
coafequences arc, arid willbefeverely felt.

The antifederalifts may preach up the vir-
tues of their candidate, but the \u25a0writer of
this will confidcr the day on which they
succeed in their eleflion, as the coftjmencc-
roent *f a revolution. Mr. Jefferfo* may
be a g*od man, but he is a very bad politi-
cian ; and would appear more so, when sur-
rounded with a holl of fycophaiitdemocrats.
He does not fufficientlyrefleft, that there
is a portion of etery tamniunity who are
opposed to laws and good government, be-
cause they are a reflraint 011 licentioiifncfs,
nnd who are, made ufc of by designing men
to promote theirown iriterefted views..

MM. FEKXO,

Tl> Aurora rf this murning contains fe-
vera! accounts of a fracas which took place
in the heufe of representatives on the 20th
infant. The accounts are given in the form
of extra&< of 1,-tters from Lanealfrr. Who
are the authors Of those letters we know not.
We (hall take Preps to dilcover them. In
the moan time xve think it a proper rtfpecl
to our fellow citiz-ns to inform them, th :*

a more Julie and ivfamuut- iibel never was
attempted to be unpclrd cn the public.
For ouil'elves we i'mile contemptuously on
the authors ar.dpropagators of the c- .lu'niny.

SAMUEL. W. FISHER.
MICHAEL KEPPELE.

Members if the honk of rt-prefenta-
tives oi' the legillatufc rf Pennfyl-
vani.4 for the city of Phil«d(.lphi<>.

Lancaster, i^tv Feb. 1800.

The Editors of the Aurora assert that the
vtfTel of their masterS engaged by Captain
Truxton, bent that otEcer, and that he la-
ved h:mfclf by flight. It >s natural that
these (hould be intenfed at the leie
cgalile of a frigate diduibmg the repose of
a republican (hip of the line.

That peaceable, good man, Menfiiiur
Talleyrand, found the capture of L'lnfur-
gente tlmost hostile. It will be very agree-
able if he (hould deem the deftru&ion of hie
Vokntan e quite so.

A Philadelphia advertisement, which be-
gins thus, "To the Ladies !" led the
teader to suppose that some momentous
truth or lomc uftful advice was about to be
addressed to the fair sex by some affe&ionate
mentor. ' What was the ftirprife when it
appeared, on examination, to be merely an
enumeration of the virtues of a cosmetic.
For " a Lads, lately from Europe, re
fpe&fully informs, &c. that fhs hag l.rought
with htr a compofitio i, the fined preservative
for thefkin e«er found. If used at an early
age, they may live loan hundred and never
have a wrini.'c. In winter it keeps the
fkiri from chopj ing. Iri summer it keeps
the (kin from tanning. It take*off freckles
or any drynefs that may be on the fltiii.
Pair.t, used without this, is very pernicious.

I have known in my country," the in-
genious compofi ion Lady proceeds " ladies
ofthefirft rank, who have known ll.t- be. i
nefit of it, and would not be without it for i
any confederation." It is thought that,the
mod car less obfervtr, in (trolling the
ftree's, will remark many Udies, whose
ruddy faces demondrate that they woUld
not be without paint for any conli-
deration. A ruflic young fellow front some
of the New England mountains, where in-deed men have very little flcill or discern-
ment, told me he was absolutely at a loss
to diflinguifh in the ftrects a rni deft womanfrom ?? a lady of dubious, or scorchedreputation. Because the former, with greatjudgment and decency it mult be coi.fcfTed,
by the arts of painting, trunf arcnt draperyand txpieffivcglarcei aifimilates herfdf pie-cifely to the appearanceof the latter. It is
tecommended to the Lay Pieacherof Penn-sylvania to lermonize against face painting.
A cheating, uncleanly a»d unhealthy prac-tice. He may find an apt text in the tw k
of Geuefis. It describes the effeft, whichl a meretricious appearance had upon the| mind of a reflc&ing patriarch. " When

Ijudah saw her, he thought her to bean
| harlot because she, covered her face."

*»* Mr - Ewing's Utter will aipiar in
tie Gazette tf te-morrew.

&
It doe-, not appear that the .nan of warengaged by Captain Truxton, came out in

coutcqusnce of any d&lenge. On & con-
trary, it appears that the two veffcfi met byaccident ; and as the Frenchman firft firedupon captain T. the »harge of rasbaess f«
Up by sertaiu per Pons, Qls to the ground.

To tbi People of Northampton County.
What th'nlye of Governor M'Kean, now f

In the la(l paper was published h.'s reply
to an address of the Senate of Penofylvaoi/which, if you have read, I recommend toyvur attentive perusal'; you will find i« itthfc following parapraph ?« Jf onyof the Ame-uan -war hashes difplaccd, aftera long enjoyment of office, others of, at lea/lequal patriotism anb talknts haveteen brought from retirement into the publicfervite."

Were this declarationof Mr. M'Kean'g
; founded in truth ii might possibly affordfomc apologvfor his unprecedented conduftin removing many of the mod f .ithful effi!; ceis ia the commonwealth. But nnfortu.nateiy for the Governorand his advocatesthe fallacy of his aflVrtious in this refptS,'
, is clearly dtmonftrablc ia every county 0f! the State which has experienced the effe£Uj of his revolutionary fyltem.

:ci

In Chester county Col- Williams Gib-bons, a man whose integrity and abilitiesin office have never been even qncftioned,
and whose virtuous ferviceg in " American
mar" will be remembered with gratitudewhen Thomas M'Kcan (hall have ceased to
be the. Governor of Pennsylvania ; this
worthy -charaSer (who by the bye had notenjoyed the office of Prothonotary more
than fix or seven years) was fuperceded by
a youth, who at the commencement of the
revolution, was probably uuborn?But beit known that this lucky young gentleman
is a branch of the wealthy and republican
family of the Heijleri of course po(ldled
" at /raj! of equalpatrioiijm and talents"with
the veteran Col. Gibbons, and therefore
his sagacious Excellency has thought proper
to bring him "frvm retirement into public

Somt of you may recoiled a little infig.
oificant creuture, that bad scarcely wit
enough to dress himfelf, who a few years
ago c-ir.c: into this county and followed the
law at AUentown, but soon gave over the
chale ard emigrated hence, nobody knew
whither?Yet, (irarge to tell, this man of
" Talents." tl.is gi eat secluded "Patriot,"
has beep found out in his " retirement," by
our omniscient Governor, " brought into the
pubic Jervice,' as c!eik of the fefliuns in
Cumberland county.

With regard to the propriety of the
which has been io this county, I

(hall icakc no remarks ; you are all qualified
to judge for yourselves?l will onlvobferve,
that if you a*e diflaii»fied with it, youhir
nothing to reproach these peffons with, who
oppofcd (he elcfli 'rt of his excellency, for
th y warned you of what has happened in
the mod plain and emphatical terms; but

! you re arded not their ialutaryadmonition,
j These samples of Mr. M'Kean's rtmov-

I als and appointments, will enable you to
form a pretty accurate opinion of his excel-
lency's ideas of " Pa riotifm and Talcnti,"
and exhibit also charming fprcinuns of
those inestimable blefiings which (it was
foretold by our scramblers for office) would
abundantly flow from his bereficent admi-
niltration.

" Oti ! 'tit afvuett thing to hfrte,"
[Northampton Paper.

Married, at Middletown (Monmouth)
?n the sth inft. Thomad liltun, in the
76th year of his age, to Mary Lucar, in
her 13th year. She in the daughter's
daughter of Thomas Tiltcn's firmer wife ;

so that this hulband and wife, were at least
haif grandfather and half grand daughter.

At tfie fame place, a few weeks
since, "John Lucar, the brother of the above
mentioned bride, to his half aU"t Catherine
Clinton, widow, and the daughter of Tbi-
tnatTillon, the above named bride's groom.

C5" Quere. If both the above pairs (hou'd
be bleffcd with legitimate iffne (If their »?

sue can b» legitimate) how would genealo-
gical readers rank them in the degrees ot
affinity, so that the term might clearly
press their nearness ofkin ?

[7rent on Fed.

err The Mail forth* British Packet the
Harlequin ( which calls at Halifax) cloka

01. WcduefJay evening, the sth of M««»>
at 6 o'clutk.

T. MACKANNES, Agent.
New-York, Feb. 20.

Of course Utters for the Packet will be
received at the Philadelphia Post 0
til Tuesday the +th of March, at noon.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Pbilao»lphia. ris* o*" 1

Sit per Cent.
Three per Cent. 3/ 1®

(

Deterred 6 per Cent. l v* 0

8 per Cent Stock?4 P«r Cent. :»d? nc *

B'VNK United States, l>
. Pennsylvania, Jo I J

North America, 45
(0 { j

Infuran»e comp. N. A. Glares 94° 9 J .
Pennsylvania, (hares, I"

Eaft-lndia Company of N. A. par.
Laj.d Warrants, 3» dolls, per 100 a

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
London, 61 at y* day*'

60 at 60 fr 90 V 1 h
Amsterdam, 35 37 190 A°Tn IBcO,


